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UK Chain Hotels Market Review – January 2009 

 
Provincial profit falls by nearly one third 

 

The profitability of UK provincial chain hotels decreased by 28.8 per cent in January, according to 

the latest HotStats survey by TRI Hospitality Consulting.  Provincial hotels generated daily profit – 

expressed as income before fixed charges (IBFC) – of £13.81 per available room compared to 

£19.40 the same month a year earlier. 

 

Total revenue and room revenue were down by 11 and 12.9 per cent respectively in the provinces.  

Average room rate dropped by 6.3 per cent to £68.57 and occupancy was down 4.1 percentage 

points to 54.6 per cent. 

 

“Unfortunately the latest figures highlight a deepening downward trend from the latter end of 2008 

onwards.  The year-on-year falls in provincial RevPAR have accelerated from 3.9 per cent in 

September to 12.9 per cent this January,” said David Bailey, deputy managing director, TRI 

Hospitality Consulting.  

  

In light of the double-digit falls in revenue, the concurrent rise in payroll from 37.7 to 38.6 per cent 

of total revenue was minimal, and explained by timely cost-cutting measures.  The majority of 

hoteliers made staff cuts during the last quarter of 2008, according to the TRI quarterly Confidence 

Monitor, published last month.  

 

Profit did not fall as far in London as in the provinces thanks to higher absolute room rates.  IBFC 

was down 23.4 per cent to a daily figure of £36.02 per available room.  Average occupancy for the 

month was down from 71.8 to 67.5 per cent and average room rate fell 7.7 per cent to £102.84.   

 

“An accelerating negative trend has now resumed in London after some respite during the 

Christmas holidays from Europeans taking advantage of the weak pound,” said Bailey.  London 

RevPAR fell by 4.9 per cent in October 2008; -11 per cent in November; -6.2 per cent in December 

and -13.3 per cent this January. 

 

Overseas visits down by 12 per cent  

 

In the last quarter of 2008 the number of overseas visitors to the UK fell by 12 per cent to 7.01 

million.  The latest International Passenger Survey reported declines from all source markets.  

North American visits were down by 27 per cent to 670,000 during the three-month period; 

European visits by -10 per cent to 5.4 million and visits from the rest of the world by -10 per cent 
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to 920,000.  After a long growth trend, the number of visitors from Eastern Europe also fell.  A new 

Home Office ruling now prevents low-skilled Eastern European labour from entering the UK. 

In more recent data, BAA, the operator of seven UK airports including Heathrow and Gatwick, 

handled a total of 9.4 million passengers in January, a reduction of 6.3 per cent on the same month 

in 2008.  BAA said that, unlike HotStats hotel performance data, the latest monthly figures showed 

that the rate of decline was slowing.  In November 2008, traffic fell by 8.9 per cent. The following 

month, the reduction was 6.9 per cent. 

For more information contact: 

David Bailey, deputy managing director 

020 7486 5191 

david.bailey@trihc.com 

 

Ben Walker, research manager 

020 7892 2240 

ben.walker@trihc.com 

 

Claire King, marketing manager 

020 7892 2237 

claire.king@trihc.com 

 

Services: 

 

For an inside view of a local or regional market place in the hotel sector, bespoke HotStats reports 

are available. Terms and conditions apply.  

To view a sample report visit: http://www.trihc.com/Home.aspx?pID=149-0 

Or from the TRI home page select Market knowledge and follow the path to Market reports. 
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